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Feb. 13, 1992
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS TUESDAY, FEB. 18, THROUGH SUNDAY,
FEB. 23
Tuesday. Feb. 18
Faculty art exhibit-through March 20, Gallery of Visual Arts.
Alcoholics Anonymous-noon, University Center.
Winter Dance Showcase-2 and 8 p.m ., Open Space, Performing Arts and Radio/Television 
Center, $3.
Philosophy Forum-"Question Authority! Personal Reflections on Science," by participants 
in the fall 1991 philosophy seminar on contemporary challenges to the authority of science, 3:30- 
5 p.m ., Pope Room, Law Building.
Mathematics Colloquium lecture-"Realizations of Some oo Dimensional Lie Algebras," by 
Stephan Berman, a University of Saskatchewan mathematics professor, 4:10 p.m ., Math 109.
Mansfield Center director candidate lecture-"W orking in China and Political Correctness," 
by acting Director Philip West, 7:30-9 p.m ., Botany 307.
German Film Festival-"D er Mond 1st Nur Eine Nackerte Kugel" ("The Moon is Just a 
Naked Sphere"), an anti-Heimat film depicting a harsh existence in rural Bavaria, 7:30 p.m ., Urey 
Lecture Hall.
Faculty recital-organist/harpsichordist John Ellis, 8 p.m ., Music Recital Hall.
Wednesday. Feb. 19
Adult Children of Alcoholics-noon, Montana Rooms. 
Alcoholics Anonymous-noon, University Center 114.
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Campus Recreation program-"Two Expeditions to Baffin," by geology Professor Gray 
Thompson, 7 p.m ., Social Science 356.
Society for Creative Anachronism-medieval and Renaissance dance instruction, 7 p.m., 
Social Science 352.
Bradshaw on Homecoming series-"Reclaiming Your School-Age Self," 5-7 p.m., 
University Center; 7-9 p.m., UM golf course clubhouse, 515 South Ave. E.
Art department visiting artist lecture-painter Gloria DeArcangelis, 7 p.m., Fine Arts 302.
Alcoholics Anonymous—7:30 p.m ., University Center.
German Film Festival-"Ein Mann Furs Leben" ("A Man for Life"), a film depicting role 
reversal in a young family, 7:30 p.m ., Urey Lecture Hall.
Winter Dance Showcase-8 p.m., Open Space, Performing Arts and Radio/Television 
Center, $3.
Thursday. Feb. 20
Alcoholics Anonymous—noon, University Center.
Charter Day Convocation—3 p.m., Montana Theatre; reception following, University 
Center Ballroom.
Mansfield Center director candidate colloquium-"Versions: Writing History for Both Sides 
of the Pacific," by acting Director Philip West, 3 p.m., Pope Room, Law Building.
Winter Dance Showcase—8 p.m., Open Space, Performing Arts and Radio/Television 
Center, S3.
Friday. Feb. 21
Women’s Studies brown bag lecture—"The Montana Women’s Lobby," by lobbyist Diane 
Sands, noon, McGill 217. For more information, call 243-2171.
Alcoholics Anonymous—noon, University Center.
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Coffeehouse concert-singer/guitarist Dan Maher, 7 p.m ., University Center Lounge,
7 p.m.
Winter Dance Showcase-8 p.m ., Open Space, Performing Arts and Radio/Television 
Center, $3.
Faculty recital-oboist/saxophonist Roger McDonald and pianist James Edmonds, 8 p.m., 
Music Recital Hall.
Saturday, Feb. 22
Exhibit—"Their Eyes Tell All," curated by John Well-Off-Man, through April 25, Paxson 
Gallery.
Winter Dance Showcase-8 p.m ., Open Space, Performing Arts and Radio/Television 
Center, $3.
Sunday, Feb. 23
Open kayaking-7-9 p.m ., Grizzly Pool.
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